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'For I was hungry and you fed me, thirsty and you gave me a drink, I was a stranger and you invited

me in. ..' M atthe w 25.35

1.Abovt us

Orrnskirk Foodbank is a small charii'y run entirely by volunteers ia provide 3-days' worth of

emergency feed and advice to people in Orntskirk and district wha are at. a time of eris~~ in ~heir live~,

It isa service established through Churches Together in Qrmskirk and opened in June 2013 with

support from the Trvsself Trust, a Christian charity that provides guidance on setting up and running

foodbanks. We meet with clients in New Church House in Church Street, Ormskirk and are open an

Tuesdays and Fridays between 11 am and 2 pre.

Cherrty Nante end Registration

Qrmskirk Foodbank„a Chantable Incorporated Qrganisadon, registration no. 1185980, registered

with she Charey Cammission on 240ctober 2019,
The charity ls reglsce red weh I-IM Revenue & Customs and the Information Commissioner

Charity'a Address

New Church Houae, Churah Street, Ormakirk, ianaaahtre, i393as
Te I: 07748 951274
Email: info ormskirk. foodbank. r .uk

Website: www. orrnskirk. foodbank. o . k

Names of the Tftfsbses who Manage the Charity

Geoffrey Fellows

Michael Newman

Julia CSay Wells

Peter Chalk

Linda Heaton

William Jones

Jeanette King

Mark Hudson

Margaret Wiechers
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Treasurer

Secretary
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14/03/2013

06/06/2016
14/03/201 3

14/03/2013

03/06/2014
14/03/2013

01/06/2015
14/03/2013

03/06/2014

Rasfgaacf

17f03/2021(deceased)

tsoverning Document and Chantabje Objects

0vr oblerts as defined in the governing document of the Qrrnskirk Foodbank charitable

Incorporated Qrgannation are-
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the relief af financial hardship amongst people in & mskirk and the surrounding area or in other
parss af the United Kingdom in such ways as the trustees from bine-so-time think fd, in particular,
but rat exclusively bin

al providing emergency food, essential toiletries, and househaid items ta Individuals and families In

need and)or fai distribution by charities ar other argsnisstians warking ta prevent ar relieve poverty

b) such alber mean~, induding (but nct limited to) the provision af support ar slgnpasting to relevant
information and other advisory services and ta prov'de such sennces with a Chnstian ethix-,

supparted by churches Iri t2rmskirk,

The canstitutian (Governing Document) ls based on the Charity Commission's madel gavemlng

document far Foundation Charitable Incorporated Drganisa(ions, ie where the trustees are the only

members of the charity.

2. Our achievements and aabvilies 5 April 2020 ta 4 April 2021

The year 7020-2021 has been like na other in the time of this faodbar k, as we dealt with the impact

af the CQVID. 19 pandemic. The statisdcs below demonstrate increased demand far einergency faad

but also an increasing generosity af donors, in terms of food and financial danatians, Ormskirk

Faadbank responded ta the changing rules, guidance, lackdawns and restrictions by switching to a

delivery service dunng penads af lockdown arid re-opening far collections as restrictions eased.

Clients served and referrals

The number of faod vauche rs processed in the year has increased by 18%ta 609. Faad was provided

to 969 adults and 618 chiidren: which was an increase af 33% compared to 2019/2tE20 for the total

number af people fed The number of chikfren fed Increased by 38ssv which is also reflected in a

charge in proportions aciass family types, the percentage in families including single parents

increased fram 32tk in 2019(2020 to 439f in this year The main reasons that the clients cannot

afford faad is because af law income (549k), debt (10tk), benefit delays (1396) and sicknee' ('79sh The

large increase sn the prapartion of thase recorded as referred due to law income is partly s result of
Changea ir el!Citing refenal Criait infarsriatian during the pandemlC When feWerfa«esa fa«e

assessments were conducted

Job«entre Plus in Ormskirk continues to be aur main sc urea af clients (37%) Direct refenals taken by

the faadbank increased ta 3196 this year compared ta 1296 in 2019/2020 This was expected with

more people becoming aware of foadbanks throughnatianal and local media covecage; an increased

presence an aur sac!al media channels; less appartunities far clients to engage face-to-face with

referral agencies; and local residents finding themselves suddenly in need af emergency faad due ta
Cawd-19, Wellbeing. health and sacial seduces combined referred 10S6 of clients. and West

Lancashire Financial inclusian 8%. We receive small numbers af referrals fram other agencies:
r;ha nties, Carnrnunity and voluntary and Statutary Se«Ear Organ!aatiane
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Donors and faad collected

Over thirty-three tonnes al foad have been donated during the year; this is an increase fram 19
tonnes in 2019/202II. We continue ta have collection pamts at Tesca and Baaths ln Burscaugh,

Nationwide in Ormskirk, Ca-op Wigan Road, Christchurch Ministry Certre arel Slew Church House, 4
new collection point was ser up in Ca-ap Tawn Green The TruMetl Trust has a national agreement
with Tesco, and we had collections in July and December, which this year did nar involve our

volunteers; appraximateiy 7 tonics were collected fram these and the permanent collectian paint.

As well as collecting faad, Tesca alla make a cash donation based an the weight of the food, which

totalled E491, Morrisans began donating feed and encouraging their c.ustamers ta donate; they

became our la rgest donor m 2020/2021 accounting far almost 12 tannes, In addition to food
donated at collection paints we have received generous donations from indlvidua Is, Edge Hill

University, schools, churches, staff at local businesses / services, and community and vaiunta ry

groups, especially at Christmas, Bgi M stares partnered with their loca I faadba nks and provided a

financial dc nation ta be used ta purchase stock in the stare,

Each week volunteers come to our wacehause facility ta weigh, label and store the food danatians

During this year all foodbank bags were packed at the warehouse arel the deiivery drivers picked up

\he bags Fram there ta deliver ta clients, Any surplus food Is sent or collected by other local

faodbe nks in Ske lrnersdale and Merseyslae, or other arganisatlans that pravide food to those In

rwed s uch as mouthpart Ehore line, Whitechapel a nd Micah in Liverpool end the Venus Centre in

Baotle. Wr. extend our thanks ta volunteers who collect and bring stack to the warehouse, and ta
those who carried aut the usual ware house duires whilst adhering ta Cavideecure procedures,

Operational perfarmance and changes to pramesm

Afcer a short break at the beginning of th'e year, we condnued to provide a bag af fresh fruit and

vegetables supplied:rom Barn Owl, Meat vouchers far Scaitt are given Out ta Ihaae Wha are

referred via a referral agency and at the discretian af the sessian lead, when ckents collect from New

Church I-louse. The costs of these services this year was f3.841 far Barn Owl end f1,336 far 5«atts.

We maved to an electronic referral system at the beginning of tfve pandemic and new referral

ager «ies were encouraged ta use this system. Five organisatlons became new referral agencies and

the pandemic enabled us ta renew «antact whh existing agencies, Conrrrtur ications with referral

agencies increased as aur procedures changed, and we thank them far their patience and condnued

support in he iping us to p ravide faad to c lie nts in need.

Christmas is a very busy time for the foadbank not iust because of the number of clients but the

many organisations and peopie wha jive extra food and coy/gift donations. Over 60 Chris«mes

Hampers containing food and gifts far any children in the family were distribuced.

Financial summary

The attached financial report gives details al aur heskhyginsncial position, Income more than

doubled compared ta the previous year brtalbng E36,624, and expenditure f15,79g with a dosing

balance af f41,193, Many thanks are dua ta all those wha have donated to the faadbank over the
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year, mcluding the many regular and one-off donors, businesses, schools and support groups, Our

generous standing order donars cantiibutad g1,710 aver the year; this Includes new standing orders
and reflects that same people found it easier ta donate a regular financial giR rather than foad stack

during the lockd awn, Since the rntroductian of donate buttons and the increasing use af online

fundralsmg, we received over gg, KG through these mechanisms.

Volunteers

AII these achievements and actheties «ouid nat have happened without the a«tive support and

commitment of our volunteers to whom we are most grateful I'or all their time and dedi«ation ta the
Ormskirk Foodbank. We received many offers of volunteers during the pandemic, but aur chany. 'in
procedures and adherence to social distancing guidelines resulted in less volunieers being required.

game volunteers chose nat ta cantmue when we returned ta s calle«boo service. but new

volunteers had &oined, We greatly appreciated the help from Dial-A-Ride volunteers during the

deIivery service ln the first tockdovrn period,

Special thanks ace due ta our 'keyhalders' who run the New Church House teams, We are also very

grateful ta those with specific raspansibilities such as coordinating the faodbsnk; arganising the
warehouse; administering finances (Treasurer); carrying aut administrative duties; coordinating i'he

volunteers; technical support and keeping us up-to-date on socis I media; safeguarding; one of our

trustees for the use of his property for the warehouse; and Orrnskirk Parish Church far usa of New

Church Ha use an Tuesdays and Fridays.

Strategic diractian and partnerships

The trustees and steedng group continue ta discuss the strategic direction of Ormskirk Paodbank.

New relationships have been made with other local or gsnisations supporting those wha cannot

afford to buv faod or in financial hardship, We have joined a forum for such groups in West

Lancashire and contributed ta local food insecurity research.

3. Our plans far 2021/22

During 2021/22 we plan to;

Review our gaverriance arrargements

Review our strategic direction, making use af the Trussell Trust Together for Change strategy

E iicourage the use of e-referrals ss standard

Return to s collection service as restrictions are lifted, carry out risk assessments and adapt

procedures as appropriate

Review aur healthy financial position and consider appropnata use al funds in line with our

strategic direction
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4. Financial Review

principal sources af funding and autgaiags

The major saurce af income frori the charity has come from individual donations received from

residents of West Lancashire and donations from local businesses and other charities. We receive a

top-up donation from l esca based on the weight of food danated at an in store permanent
collection point No income was received in the form of grants,

Expenditure is primarily for the operational running of the Paodbank, including the purchase of fresh

items for clients in the form of fruit and vegetables, and the provision of vouche rs to redeem For

meat, Other outgoings mclude rental for the distribution centre and warehouse facility,

administration, insurance and an ann~al payment to Trussell Trust. 4 regular donation froin a local

business Is shared with another local charity, West Lanes l3ebt Advice, and is recorded as an

exper ditvre

policy on reserves

Orms kirk Foodba nk's policy on reserves is to ensure the stability af the foodba nk's operations by

maintaining a leva I of useable reserves sufficient to cover unexpected and unplanned events so that
'the work can continue. The initial amount set aside took Into account a) unceria'mty of or reduction

in donations or other funding and b) the need for arry large project spend including IT, prem~sec or
building repairs, The amount in reserves has increased Pram the initial E Ã, 000 to Egfj, OOQ and now

represents a Imost two yea r's running, costi at ZI20/21 levels af expenditure.

Remuneration of tcustees

All trustees act in a vaiuntary capacity and do nat receive remuneration or other material benefits

from their services to the Charity, One b.ustee recerves monthly retral payment for use of &eir
presncses as a warehouse for Orrnsklrk Faodbank. Qut-af-pocket expenses necessarily and reasonably

incurreci by trustees in promoting the purposes of the faodbank are reimbursed at cost,

tietails of any funds matedally in defldt

Qrrnskirk Foodbsnk has no funds which are materially in deficit.

Statutory ssatements an liabilgies

The trustees declare that.

~ The chadty has given no guarartees where potential liability under the guarantee is

outstanding at the date of this statement I e.g, any outstanding/ongoing contract or legal

undertaking to buy or provide specgic services)

~ The chanty has no debt outstanding at the date of this statement which rs awned by the CIO

and whic h is secured by a n express cha rge on any assets af the CIQ (e g. a mortgage an

property owned by the charity,
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Approvaf tsf the Board of Trustees

The accounts were approved bythe trustees on 2P' September 202 t,

The trustees declare that tftey have approved the above Annual Report and Statement of Financial

Acthnty.

Signed on behalf of the trusses

rey I,Chair of Trustees
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